
It’s like
thereare
twoJohn
Mascias
andthey
willnever
meet

W
henshewasa
childJennifer
Mascia
thoughtof
hermother
Eleanoras
being thestern
disciplinarian,

whileher father John left chocolate
barsunderherpillow. If shehada
nightmare,her father rescuedher from
thebogeyman.Hervenerationofhim
wasso total that she toldhermother that
she“likedDaddybetter”.Hermother’s
face, sheremembers, crumpled.
Mascia would uncover a far greater
hurt later. In her bookNever Tell Our
Business To Strangers, the 33-year-old
NewYork Times journalist recalls her
discovery that her father had been
jailed for killing aman. Hewas also a
drug dealer and a drug addict. Then her
mother told her that he had killed
anotherman, in fact, at least five others,
for theMafia. The family had spent the
first five years of her life on the run,
their surnames changed, and her
mother told her not to tell anyone
about her life. “There is amoment for
all childrenwhen they see their parents
as people who had lives before having
them,” she says. “Mine was to the nth
degree: myDad the killer.”
The glamour, power and violence of
theMob has long exerted a hold over
the popular imagination, fromThe
Godfather toThe Sopranos. Alongside
Mascia’s book, a new reality show
started in theUS on Sunday:Mob
Wives follows a collection of glamorous
grandes dames of crime families
includingKarenGravano, daughter of
Sammy “The Bull” Gravano; Drita
D’avanzo, wife of the alleged Bonanno
soldier LeeD’avanzo; ReneeGraziano,
whose father is in federal prison in
North Carolina, and Carla Facciolo,
whose husband is doing time for stock
fraud. John Travolta has announced he
is to star as JohnGotti, the infamous
Americanmobster who became boss of
theGambino crime family, in themovie
Gotti: Three Generations.
Masciamay be pretty, with darting
eyes and the lustrous dark hair ofMob
wives in the reality series, but her life
as the child of amobster was far
from glamorous. She recalls how she
discovered that before she was born her
father had served a 12-year prison

sentence; in 1963, aged 26, he had been
jailed formurdering a heroin-addicted
informant known as Joe Fish, whowas
about to grass on his drug-dealing gang
to the police. On his release, her father
ran a carpet cleaning company and, it
seemed, was trying to go straight. In
fact, asMascia’s mother later told her,
John had killed again: aman named
Thomas Palermo, who he stuffed in the
trunk of a car at JFK airport inNew
York in January 1977.
The family went on the run that year
after Johnwas arrested for cocaine
possession inMiami, violating the
terms of his original parole stating that
he had to remain inNewYork.Mascia’s
mother Eleanor bailed him out before
the authorities discovered this and the

family (Mascia was fourmonths old)
decamped toHouston, “where they
dealt in bulk withmarijuana and
cocaine and stayed in the style to which
mymother had become accustomed”.
Mascia remembersmoving to
SouthernCalifornia in 1980. Her
parents fought a lot and she and her
mother squabbled like “antagonistic
sisters”. InMay 1983 the FBI tracked
the family down.Her father was
extradited toNewYork and released
from jail more than a year later. Then,
as his wife’s niecewas dating a drug
dealer from aMedellín cartel, he too
became a dealer. EleanorMascia—
who sounds as loyalty-hardened and
steely as the women ofMobWives—
brokered employment terms, saying

“My husband can help you, he knows
all about cocaine”. Later he became an
addict and attended rehab.
Her father wanted to be an
electrician, saysMascia, “but some
stupid teacher told him that he couldn’t
because hewasn’t good at maths”.
Mascia’s mother, meanwhile, grew up
in the wealthyManhattan Beach.
She was “readingDostoevsky for fun”
at age 12 and later became a teacher.
She was tomeet JohnMascia when she
visited the jail intending to write a book
about prison reform. (Later young
Jennifer was told by her parents that
“friends” had introduced them.)
Her father’s absences from the home
were never fully explained to her.
When shewas 17 hermotherW

life
Jennifer Mascia adored her
father despite his sudden,
frightening rages. She tells
Tim Teeman how it felt to
uncover his life of crime

My dad, the
Mafia hitman

‘‘

John Mascia, above,
and daughter Jennifer
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I
amadrivenperson.Myfamily
went through very difficult times
when I was young.My father was
disfigured in a car crash and lost
his job.Wewere not destitute but
wewere often hungry and
sometimes homeless. Luckily I’d
had a good education, at boarding

schools, and I got a good job. I wanted
to be responsible formyself and ensure
thatmy family never went without.
I could never imagine coming
through this world and not raising a
child.Mywork has always givenmy life
purpose but before the children I had
nothing inmy personal life, no one to
share the lessons I had learnt with. I
worked all year like a dog then went to
NewYork and went shopping. The last
time I was there alone I realised how
empty I was and askedmyself, how
many pairs of shoes can one have? I
toldmy friends: next time I go
shopping, it will be for things for a child.
As I see somany orphans inmy job,
I knew Iwould adopt if I didn’t havemy
own.At 35 I thought, what are you going
to do if you don’t getmarried?You’ll
have to stop praying for the love of a
goodman, it’s notwritten for everybody.
ImetMaria in an orphanage in Zambia
where I spent timehelping the carers.
I couldn’t believe that she had no one.
When she first camehome it was
supposed to be just for theweekend but
I couldn’t bringmyself to take her back.
Therewere tough times. I remember
Maria crying and I calledmy sister in

Uganda and said I don’t knowwhat I
was thinking about atmy age taking on
a child. ButMaria became a jetsetter
and flewwithmewherever work took
me. She grew up inNewYork; I would
push her in her stroller eachmorning to
day care before rushing tomeetings.
Having just one child changed the
pace of my life, but then in 2008my
brother died in a car crash and his kids
were orphaned, as theirmother had
already died. I decided to bring them
up. Imoved to Kenya as it would have
been unfair tomove them too far from
our family in Uganda. The great thing
about working for Unicef is that I have
built up a network of friends around the
world, whichmade setting up a new
home easier.
I am still getting to knowmy new
children. It’s easier withmy niece but
my nephew is a challenge. He took his
parents’ deaths hard and has his
demons to deal with. I talk to him about

my brother but I didn’t knowmy
sister-in-lawwell.
I tell my children that we are a special
family, all coming together.When
Maria asksme how she came out ofmy
tummy I say to her, “You were never in
my tummy.We are lucky because we
found each other.Wewere both alone
but nowwe are so happy.”
As the chief of communications for
Unicef in Nairobi I usemy skills to give
a voice to disadvantaged women and
children in Africa. I never knowwhat
will land inmy inbox. I spend a lot of
my time travelling out into the
community, into urban slums. I meet
childrenwith no access to safe water
and sanitation and who have themost
traumatic experiences to tell.
You only come this way once on
Earth and I hope I can do all I can to put
things right for people. Even if I can’t
make a big difference, if I give them a
ray of hope theymight help others.

A fewmonths ago Imet an
11-year-old girl whosemother had died,
leaving her with her father, who has
Aids. She lives with her two older
brothers. She can’t afford breakfast and
goes to school everymorning on an
empty stomach.When she comes back
in the evening shewashes her only
uniform for the next day.Often her
brothers leave her alone. The house is
leaking and the area is unsafe.When I
asked her what her dreamswere, she
said she dreamt of becoming a teacher
butmostly of having a nice house to
come home to.
I livewithmy own family in a
complex of houses.Wehave a
playground and pool and it’s safe for the
children to run around. I explain to
them that life’s not fair and thatwemust
be thankful that our life is easier. I have
to block out what I have seen in the field
when I am at home. The only time
Imight take outmy emotions on the
kids is if they are acting spoilt. I will ask,
why are you asking for all these things
when some children have no shoes?My
niece does communitywork after
school. I tell her shewill thankmewhen
she is older. Shewill have substance. I
want the girls to bemore confident than
Iwas at their age.
Living in Kenya, I can employ people
to helpmewith our daily routine.
I go out towork and leavemy two
house-helps to do the cooking and
housekeeping and look afterMaria.
But I have already hired 14 different
people.When you are a single parent,
people take advantage. Sometimes
I would get home late and find the
kids hadn’t eaten orMaria’s clothes
were torn.
Everymoment I amnot working
I amwith the children. I am their only
parent so I always try to bewith them at
the weekend and I always attend school
concerts and swimming galas. I tell
people in the office I have to leave.
Then I work late into the night at home
to catch up. I have to travel quite often
but I call every night, which is
especially important forMaria who has
no concept of time.
Sometimes I feel sorry formyself. It is
a big challenge and I didn’t think
I would be doing this at 50. There is a
prejudice towards singlemothers in
Africa. People look atmewith three
children and think, “What’s her story?
Shemust be trouble.” But I have
accepted that this ismy life.When
I look atMaria, thriving and happy, it
makes everythingworthwhile.
Interview byMelissa van der Klugt
To find outmore aboutUNICEF and
how to donate, visit www.unicef.org.uk

Howmany
peopledid
hekill?
Didhehave
nightmares
likemy
mother
saidhedid?

A
lex is still inhospital,
stuckin theeternal
daytimeof the
neonatalunit.
Outside, spring is
beginning inearnest
andit feels
increasinglywrong

thatAlexhasnever feltabreezeonhis
faceor thesunonhis skin.
He’snot theonlyone livingan
artificial life:mywifeandIhavea
weeks-oldbabywhohasnever
disturbedoursleep,andanotherson
drawingpictureafterpicture fora
brotherhehasnevermet.
Thearrivalof springseemstobring
somespecialist staffoutof
hibernation.Speechtherapists
appear,wantingtostudyAlex’s suck
andswallow.Expertmidwivesemerge
withadviceonbreastfeedingbabies
withdisabilities.Like theMagi, they
comebearinggifts: leaflets, pamphlets
andbookletsaboutDown’s syndrome.
Wehavequitea libraryathomenow.
Theday is fastapproachingwhenwe’ll
feelup toreadingsomeof it. Ikeep it all
inabox.WhentheDown’ssyndrome
literature first started to trickle in, I
feltanurgentneedtocontain it—to
packitupandclose the lid.Nowthe
box is so full the lidbarely shuts. It’s as
if thewordshavegangedupand
decidedthat it’s timetheywereread.
Whymyreluctance?Denial, clearly,
butnotonly that. It oftenfeltas if the
bookletsweregiventous in lieuof
counselling,orevenofbasic
conversation. Iwonderwhose feelings
werereallybeingsparedbynot talking
openly tousaboutDown’s syndrome.
Thebooksmayholdeverythingwe
needtoknow,butbookscan’t trim
their toneto theemotionalneedsof the
reader.At thispointwewantonly to
hearpositive thingsabout livingwith
Down’s syndrome,but thebooks
catalogueanunfilteredrangeof
scenarios, includingworst-case,
whichwecandowithoutconfronting
fornow.
Needless tosay,our feelings forAlex
himselfareoverwhelminglypositive.
Andwearenotalone inthat: theolder
hegets, themorewecatchthenurses
cooingoverhimwithrealwarmthand
affection.This isdelightful tosee,and
doesn’t looklikeadisplay forour
benefit, but I’mnotsurewhyAlex is
moredeserving thananyofhis
neighbours.Eachdayhebecomes
morewakefulandengaged, so I
supposethey justgetmore interaction
fromhim.Orperhaps theycan’thelp
feelingsorry forhim,knowing the
challenges that lieahead.

I don’t
know how
she does it
Unicef
worker

The letter
I wish I’d
written
Ruta
Sepetys

About
a boy
Tom
Bickerby

AuthorofBetween
Shades of Gray,which
chronicles thestruggle
ofayoungLithuanian
girldeportedtoSiberia

DearGrandad,
I discovered your secret.
When Imet your family in
Lithuania I asked if they had any
photographs of you. Your cousin
started crying. She toldme they had to
burn all of your photos and destroy
every trace of you.
I knew that youwere on Stalin’s
extermination list because youwere a
Lithuanianmilitary officer.What I

didn’t know is that when you escaped
your family suffered.
But now I know.
Theywere arrested and sent to
gulags and labour camps in Siberia. You
were able to bring your wife and
children to theUnited States and start
a new life, but for 50 years your
extended family remained
strangled in the fist of the
Soviets.
Itmakes sense now, the way
your face never radiated the
happiness it should have, the
way you always told us how truly
fortunate wewere.
I now understandwhy, despite
your stature and strength, your
shoulders sloped. After all, each
morningwhen youwent towork
at FordMotor Company, you

carried a briefcase heavywith guilt.
But there is something you didn’t
know. Your family learnt that after
your escape you joined othermilitary
officers and stole back into Lithuania
to fight. They know you never gave up.
And for over 30 years they received
every letter and package you so
cleverly arranged to get through to
them. They shared the goods and
moneywith everyone in the village.
Your love and loyalty kept them alive.
Over the past few years I havemet
countless people who share secrets
like yours, Grandad, and it has taught
me an incredible lesson.
Joseph Stalinmay have killed 20
million people during his reign of
terror, but love is themost powerful
army.
Ruta
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lifefamilieslifefamilies

X said that her father had been
incarcerated for petty crimes, such as
stealing cars. “I asked her why she had
stayed with him. She said, ‘Because he
was your father’, as if that explained
everything. Hewas charismatic and
handsome like amovie star. So even if
he disappointed you, you gave him
another chance.”
That complicitymade hermother at
least an accessory, saysMascia. “She
taught in a school where she saw
students die of overdoses and then in
her forties shemarried amanwhowas
a dealer to those kids she was trying to
save.”He told her “everything from the
very beginning”,Mascia discovered.
AsMascia grew older, she saw a
darker side to her father. She
remembers him “summoning rage in a
heartbeat. He did cocaine to drink
longer. If I misbehaved his eyes popped
and neck tensed. Hewould dole out
rage, but also forgiveness. How else do
you terrorise somebody?”Mascia
recalls many painfulmoments: when
the police came to take him away in
1983; his secret affair, or night of
passion, with Rita, his wife’s sister. In
July 1999, Johnwas diagnosed with
advanced lung cancer, and in June
2000Mascia discovered, via the
internet, the real reason that he had
been imprisoned in 1963. “I was
horrified but not surprised. Part of me
felt vindicated.When I saw he had
committedmurder, I knewmy
curiosity was justified.”
ButMascia didn’t tackle him: the
principle of omertà—the code of
silence that reigns among crime
families—had seeped into her. “My
mother had a heart attack and he drove
me to the hospital,”Mascia recalls. “He
toldme that she was really 43, not 38 as
I thought. I said, ‘Don’t worry, she told
me your secrets too’. I meant him going
to jail, but he knew that there wasmuch
more. I couldn’t ask him. I was still
undermymother’s ‘Don’t tell’ spell.”
Her father died inMay 2001. In 2005
hermother was also diagnosed with
lung cancer. A year later she died of a
heart attack, after tellingMascia about
the killing of Palermo and the others.
In 2006, employed atThe NewYork
Times, Mascia used the paper’s research
tools to discover the whole truth. “I’d
always feared that he’d committed
other horrible acts. I was forced to look
atmymother in a new light.What I’d
thought was devotion between a
husband and wife was really an
unhealthy co-dependence. Even
thoughmy dad was a good father and
lovedmymother deeply, she deserved
more than to parent him. The thing

that saved them from being totally
reprehensible was that wewere family,
a unit.” She still loves her father, “and
because I can’t question him about this,
it’s like there are two JohnMascias: the
one frommy childhood I remember
fondly and the one constructed of
criminal records, interviews and
newspaper clippings. Those two John
Mascias will nevermeet.”
What would Jennifer ask her father
now? “Howmany people did he really
kill? Did he have nightmares about it,
likemymother said? Did he only sleep
withmy aunt once?” And hermother?
“Why stay with him?What did he
really tell her about the othermurders?
How could she not have guessed about
my father’s affair with Rita?”Mascia

laughs: just like hermother she once
was addicted to rescuing people and
had a series of partners whowere older,
damaged or violent. “It wouldn’t take
Freud to work out why,” she says. “I
nearlymarriedmy father.”
She says she wants to “to build a
family with the stability I didn’t have”,
and since last September has been in a
settled relationship with Adam
Wiesner, a productionmanager for
commercials, TV and film. “Adam’s
only trauma has been his parents’
divorce. It’s refreshing,” she says.
Howwould her parents have felt
about the book? “I would have been
grounded for the rest of my life.My
mother would have feltmy father’s
namewas being tainted.”
Mascia is determined to live amore
fulfilled life than hermother. She
recentlymet the wife of someonewho
knewThomas Palermo, theman her
father killed in 1977. “She toldme that to
my father people like Palermowere
intruders, threatening his mobster
‘family’,”Mascia says. After her book
was published in theUS, two of
Palermo’s grandchildren contacted her
for details of their grandfather’s
murder. “I didn’t knowwhat to tell
them, or whether to talk to them,”
Mascia says. “I wasworried that they’d
take their anger out onme.” Shemay
have to get used to such intrusions:
more painful surprises from her
family’s past may yet emerge.

EditaNsubuga, 50, is a single
motherborn inUgandawho
hasworked forUnicef since
1992.Sheadoptedher
daughterMaria, 6, asababy
andhernephewAndrew, 13,
andnieceJackie, 11, in2009
after theirparentsdied. The
family live inNairobi,Kenya

Jennifer Mascia with
her father John. Left:
Karen Gravano, Drita
D’avanzo, Carla
Facciolo and Renee
Graziano in Mob Wives
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